Economical and easy to use, pallet bands stabilize and secure palletized items during movement within a facility. No longer waste time applying and reapplying stretch wrap or tape, when pallet bands can be applied and removed in seconds. Reusable pallet bands create significant savings with no equipment and minimal storage space required.
Pallet Bands

Pallet Bands help to secure pallets so that they can be moved quickly and safely from station to station or put in overhead storage racks. They go on in seconds and can be removed just as quickly. Pallet Bands allow air to flow freely through the entire pallet allowing coolers, chillers and freezers to quickly and evenly cool pallet loads and, unlike shrinkwrap, they will not trap unwanted moisture.

- Color coded by size
- Excellent for use on furniture or as mover bands
- Ribbed for extra holding strength and durability
- Provide outstanding pallet load stabilization
- Reusable for reduced packaging waste and lower costs
- Easy on, easy off in just seconds
- No expensive equipment or tools required
- Won’t tear box surfaces
- Will secure protective covers to prevent dust on loads

**VALUE**
These bands can not only lower your material costs but also lower the labor costs associated with workers circling round and round pallets as they apply and remove costly, one-time use materials. There are no additional tools or expensive machinery to buy or maintain.

**WHERE TO SELL**
Furniture movers
Warehouses
Manufacturers
Distributors

**TIPS**
Stabilization for most pallet loads can be achieved with just one properly sized rubber pallet band. Multiple pallet bands can be used to meet unique pallet load requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>INNER</th>
<th>CASE</th>
<th>MIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2403206</td>
<td>72” Blue (72 x1”x1/16”)* • Fits 32x40 to 36x36 pallet</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403203</td>
<td>84” Yellow (84”x1”x1/16”)* • Fits 36x42 to 36x48 pallet</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403204</td>
<td>92” Red (92”x1”x1/16”)* • Fits 40x48 to 48x48 pallet</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403207</td>
<td>112” Green (112”x1”x1/16”)* • Fits 48x60 to 48x48 pallet</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Size is circumference of band